
TOR COUNTRY'S WOES ~412030.4312ATICLI' HEIM
-The Rebellion was demo-cream—ll-,.:irokii out

inDithoeratie States. It was confuse& lo Demo--
eraticStatee. It was batched by, 'ol2:,:lernDem&S'-,rata. It was fostered by North !an /iJetri-
crate. Democrats officered the Habit army.
Democrats made up its rank and Demo-
crate'filled every office in the ConfedeOate Gov-
eminent, from the Presidency to: the
clerkettips ' and _the messengerashlir IPhere
Wasn't a Republican with a ahouldo;strq, or
a 'musket, or a " place," in the wh4i deQilish
tioneern.- In the Democratic City o Wasl-lin-
tOri; under the Democratic Adminiglintion of
13uottenati,..the Betbelliola was ponqtredl and
prepared. Altimocratic membef of tllat l!emo-
Grade. Administration stripped the to of
arals,,and smuggled them over to tai Slouth,
and sent the army where it would ,laila-
tile, or could be easily captured. A Thimoorat-
ie member -of that same Democratic Adrainis-
tration scattered the navy over the would so
that it could not be used onthe Rebel seal,pard.
A Democratic Secretary of the Tredsury plun-
dered-his trust to supply the Rebellion with
money. A Democratic President, entreated to
do something to save the Union, refused, de-
claring andarguing that the Goverrirgent could
not Constitutionally defend itself, and that it
was unlawful to coerce Rebels, ar he sat
sullenly down, like _the Democrat ‘'n,A traitor
that be was, and allowed the Nation's arsenals
to be plundered, and the Nation's FP.i"r, navy-
yards and fortresses to be seized, ant:te Rebel
armies to be organized, without liftilg 'a finger
to prevent. - Democrats throughout t‘lty, Nor-
them and Western State applauded tinduct
of their Democratic President -adt:pie, and de-
fended his 'Democratio doctrine, thltt, +, lie Gov-
ernment had no right to apply fer.le: to sup-
press-aBabellion—and from the void :" Go,"
politicallyandpersonally opposed,cveri iegisla-
tive, financial, military and moralln!Asure ta-
ken to speedily and successfully prosecute the
wir, and save the Nation's life. The Country's
past and present woes are Demodratic all and
every of them, without one solitary'exception.
This truth, as of the Gospel, was thus uttered
by, a Western orator: ti

"Let Democratic journals and ora'.4ri howl
over the debt and taxes their war hswbrought.
Theybut magnify their own sins, Avery dol-
lar of debt is a Democratic legacy. .very tax
le al:Meowed° gift. Every governutt stamp
is a Democratic sticking plaster.' ,'very per-
wain the United States drinks in iimocraey
in his tea, his coffee and his ind, in the
sugar wherewith he sweetens tilat,. • Each in-
gredient pays its quota for the onst 'of Demo-
cracy to the country. The smokter ; inhales

itm oracy. The sick man is p'hyt ,eked with
Democracy. The laboring matt g yes about
oni'lvieslabor every day to pay ?for Demo-
cracy. The capitalist pays one-tenth of his in-
come for the cost of the Democratic party.—
Beery transfer of property is sadcAled with the
Democratic burden. Before he is;Begotten, the
ehiid is subject to the Dentocrati,.;tai, From
the cradle to the grave he is neatfree from- it.
The funeral mourning must first -pay tLe pen-
alty of Democratic rule, and apc ttion of that
which be leaves behind must go kit) this Demo-
grade vortex. Generation after gt 'aeration will
carry this Democratic: burden -:?om birth to
death. But for the Democratic fot sty, our peo-
ple would hardly have known. :11 nattire of
taxation. But for th; DemocrOic party, the
hundreds of thousands of youtil7men whose
bones are strewn over the South now be-
productive laborers and the anprAft and coin-.
fort of families now desolate. Nc, --ono can at-

.tempt to deny this indictmeq..Ao one can
pretend that the Democratic 110.1 had any
canes for rebellion. Yet it has tl.ns effrontery
"every tue
father of the Democratic party, Iriten he bad
stripped Jobof family and possessions, charged
it to his own sins, and sought AO draw him
.from his integrity, so his Democi:atiosons now
come forward with equal effronteiy,and charge
their doings upon the loyal peOpl, and hypo-
critically howl over their affiicr:ons,• and seek
to seduce themfrom their integrify, to elect to
power the party that has ,brought all these
woes upon the land.'—From the Arm York

-

•

•~

Altorkaartrc Mtas.—About tiveiveeks ago, ayoung girl, daughter of a eteaMbi. it pilot, resi-
ding in Newport, opposite -CitteAttiati, left her
hots without permission of h& • parents, and
without giving them any knevilt;tle of her des-
tination,'or the object she •hat'bi view. She
wait only fourteen years of age, 'tut had been
well educated and was especieltrace.omplished
as a piano player. She had bath gone three or
four weeks before any inforrnaa.s . wasreceived
by her anxious friends, and thtY her wherea-
bouts were discovered accident) y by an old
friend of her father, who met h 2 on one of the
streets of this ,city, and asked het; what she was
doing here. She was cunning enough not to
tell him that she had eloped fwm her parents,
bit innocently remarked that she was on a visit

,to a friend here. The fact that'lle was absent
-' Without permission became knce la to her fath-
eel friend, and he advised his accordingly.
This morning a cousin tarrie d here from
Cincinnati, in search of her, ,nd engaging

••the services of Chief Long, the slice were at
once put upon the hunt. She las finally die-

- -coiered at a respectable boarC (rig house on
First street, where she had been lodging under
the assumed name of Blanco7 Taylor. She
appeared very much mortified a' her discovery,
rend begged the officer to let her, b. Her cousin
had been watching at the pot affice, in hopes
that she might call there, and o) being advised

- of herdiscovery he went at Qua.. to her board.
• *house and had an intervier'',

-We are not advised as to the' ,teasone, which
%domed her to leave home, but :She appears to
be t eiejoesei, (like may other g tie. of her age)
of a romantic dieposition,,whiCt ra little of the
rough experience of life wil soon correct.
From a remark made to the efl car, it appears'thifebti• had become fakinated:with the stage,.
and- witiendeavoring to obtain a. situation as
'bait.girl. Her conduct has,keen unexcep-
tinithio here and hercharacter4.1 yet unsullied ;hatihe leaves her home ag iin, and deter-

: mines to set at defiance the adtoce and counsel
_of parents and friends, she entt is upon a dan-
garonszoourse, and one in which she is almost
'certain to encounter many serious difficulties,and may soon bring upon hemelt rob-

` •4171 and ruin. She left for hoi !thislafternoon
in charge of her cousin.—NOirg Gazette.

Dsesavrrtn Fact;.-0n -arday evening
lasfebout 6 o'clock, therennetq and Machine

bops of flours. BLOOD 4 Co. t,t Athena, were
discovered to be on fire. Fro i the combusti-
blenature of the contents the fire spread with
greatlipidity, and in a short'time the build-
ings.stith their contents were Oonsumed. The
lois is about $30,000, upon wlt oh there is aninsurance of $9,5.00„--,eradfoi;f Reporter'

fhtnitmar easy Strouran rAarit.—blostnan,
4.yres,of West Burlington, Township, while
elikttnigdinner at Cass' Hotel F East Troy, onfast,FtidFJ choked at the 1.4-ide, and gettingwsint•ont of doors. Not74oturning, searchmai Inds for him, and he wt j found to be in a441444:edition, ami exiiirerlin a short time,ell stoop* to relieve him '.4Pring unavailing.Agra4Vor4 lteporter. •;-• •

ANNOUNCERIENT.

Our patron have generally discovered that
Trisc AOLTALTON has, for three weeks past, ap-
pekred in a form somewhat enlarged and im-
proved. The enlargement makes an additioti
of two columns in the printed surface. This
was intended to. be preliminary to a greater

improvement at no distant time. We neglect-
ed to mention the change because of the press
of outside matters at that time, and since. 88%."
" We now take pride and pleasure in announ-
oing, that we have disposed of a one-half in-
terest in TRE AGITATOR to, MR. P. C. VAN-
GELDER, late of the West Branch Bulletin, who

will from the let of January next be associa-

ted with us in the publication of this paper.
Mr. VanGelder brings with him a thorough'
proeticel knowledge of the business in all its

branches ; and as a Job Printer he has few
equals, and no superiors in- the country. He
is a man of great energy and industry, and
enjoys ar enviable reputation for integrity.

With this arrangement agreed upon, we now
propose,-bn or about the Ist day of January
next, to dress Tax AGITAT-OR in new and bean-
tiful type, enlarge it to a seven•column paper,
and advance the subscription price to $2 per
year.,. We have stood alohe, almost, for three
years, in publishing the paper at $1,50. The
white paper, on which we print costs as much
now as _at any time during the last two years,
having advanced fifty per cent. within a month.
We have now the largest circulation, cave one,
in Northern Pennsylvania; and through this

we command one•tbird more advertising than
can be accommodated within present limits.
We believe that our circhlation can be carried
up to 2,500 with moderate effort ; and with an
energetic and experienced partner, lightning
presses, new material, and the generous sup-
port of .the people of Tioga county; which has

never failed us in the past, we expect the
experiment of enlargement and new material
to pay, though made in the face of advancing
prices for everything pertaining to the busi-
ness. By this association with Mr. VanGelder
we are to have ample time to edit the paper as
it ought to be, yet has never been edited, giv-
ing comprehensive summaries of Congressional
and legislative proceedings, foreign, domestic,
and local news.

The rates of adiertisinx suivaruma
proportionably to the increased length of col-
umn, after Jan. 1, 1866.

In view of the enlargement, no subscriptions
extending beyond the first of January will be
taken at less than $2 per year, after this date.

ask our patrons to remember, that the
co my paper is always regarded as the expo-
nent of the business energy and material prog-
ress of the county, by outsiders.

WAGER AND BTEAL/NO

We Lust take issue with the West Branch
Bulletin, which objects to some remarks we
made upon the subject of the wages of public
men. We said that, for one, we could not en-
dorse the movement to reduce the wages of
public servants, holding that good pay is a pre-
ventive of stealing. The case in controversy
is that of the pay of our State Legislators.

The Bulletin asserts that the- greatest cor
raption -existe where pay 'is highest, and cites,
the States ofVermont andRhode Island, where
legislators are paid $2 and $l, respectively,
per day. It says that corruption is there un-
known, or nearly so.

But this, on examinaton, will prove unequal
to the demonstration of its assertion. For it
is the fact of the moving of great enterprises
which leads to bribery and corruption of leg-
islators. In neither of the States named ere
there gigantic corporations with very large and
dull axes to grind, and therefore there is no
market for purchasable men. In' Pennsylva-
nia and New York, whose legislatures are no-
torious for stealing, there are several monstrous
corporations calling for legislation every win-
ter ; and these corporations are competitors in
in the strife for exclusive privileges. The pre-
ferment of each depends upon thit numbers
of voters itcan command ; and, we regret to
say, the number of votes commanded depends
upon the size of the corruption fund furnished
by each.

Where:there are no great public corporations
there is no " ring," for: the reason that there
is nothing for a " ring" to subsist on. The
"ring" in Harrisburg' is not the creature of
the pay of the legislature; our friend will not

' assert that flatly, we are sure. It is the crea-1
tare of great corporations, competing for in-

fluence in the legislature. These corporations
know that some men can be bought, and they
buy them. The British parliament is not paid
at all ; yet there is not another legislative body
inexistence which bears so bad a reputation
for corruption. The strife for places in the
New England legislatures is as great as it is
here, as far as our observations goes. We know
something about it—having been reared up to

manhood there. And so far as we know, they
send no better Men to the legislature there than
here. Nor do we admit that the members
there are " selected by fellow citizens for their
ability and integrity" in any exceptional sense.
The truth is, the people vote for the man who
=lkes the most of what he possesses there, and
here. Nor do we admit that men do not seek
for Aso when the pay is Jose. A* for
it always—some men, that is ; and a east in

the Pennsylvania legislature Val

sought after when the pay •rrae S3, per day, es
DOW, when it ie $lOOO per year.

The .Reno Time& la the name of a finely get
ten up paper, publiebed at Reno, Venango Co.

jtr iean honor to the_
guild, and ought to eueeeed. :

Hon. A. K. McClure ie acting as Washing-
t Correspondent of his paper, The Franklin
Repository, His letters are characterized by
great ability, and show further that he is a
close observer of men, things, and the signs of
the times.

A Copperbead exabange speaks of its patron
saint as " Mr. Jefferson Davis."

That is right. Now let as, have a plea for
sympathy and forgiveness toward "Mr. Boric
diet Arnold."

Theo, a eulogy upon the life, " eminent'sec
vices, and glorious death of John Vi'ilke'sBooth•

Followed by a glowing recital of the heroic
deeds of Hon. Henry Wirz the Andersonville
philanthropist.

To be repeated until the dose, nauseates
whatever of common decency there may yet
remain among enckmen as contribute' to keep
edch conscienceleatis felloirs out of_ ibe pilot'
house.

The , AGITATOR proposes another retreuch'
ment in legislative expenses. It proposes to die'
pence with printing documents in , the German
language. We will add thitt about three•fourths
of those printed in the English might also be
dispensed without lOss to the people. We
suggest that the new members distinguish
themselves by inaugurating these reforms.
West Branch, Bulletin.

We accept the amendment of the ,Buiktin.
Of all the trash let loose upon a long-suffering
public, the bulk of what the State Printer is re-
quired to print;is the very worst. Not only
We, but the work is badly done. If the State
is to pay treble prices for Bath work at all, let
it be given out to somebody who knows hotw
tokeep a press and its implements in &Cent
order. Let 'Borne of the Philadelphia Jobbers
do it. -

List of Incomes
And Taxes, thereon, for the Year 1864, in thelolh

18th-Dist., Pa.), composed of Middlibitry,
Chatham, Clymer, Gaines, Bhippen, Elk, Wellrboro,
Delmar, Charleston, Morris, Liberty, and Union
Townships :

WI usßolto
Income Tax Laconia Tax

H. 8. Archer, sze4 1470 Thomas Allen, $75 375
Wm. Bache, 2298 114 80 M. U. Cobb, '324 1820
And'w Battles, 700 85 00 51. Id. Converse, 700 35 00
Oliver Bacon, 259 12 96 Amoe Coolidge, 495 24 76
W. B. Clymer, 4420 6 per ct. 220 00 •
W. B. Clymer, 4677 10 per ct. 407 70

- 687 70
" " Tax withheld, 81 60

Total, 656 20 656 20
'Tao. Dickinson, 187 686 J. F. Donaldson, 620 26 00
P.O. ifolg, 42 210 B: B. Holiday, 300 16 00
Thos. Harden, 500 26 00 L. M. Johnson, 241 • 1206
JamesLowrey, 639 26 95 Wm. T. 'Bathers, 82 160
Nelson Packer, 229 11 45 C. Robinson, 1600 75 00
Chas. &hams, 311 16155 3.L. Robinson, 1600 76 00
J. H. nearer, 944 47 20 W. P. Bhumway, 432 21 60
R. C.Simpson, 1167 58 35 Henry Sherwood, 626 81 30
B. T. Can Horn, 300 1600 Chas.Williams, 400 20 00
R. G. White, 4265 213 25 H. W. Williams, 539 26 95
3. P. Wilson, 727 86 85 Hugh Young, • 229 1146
J. Riberolle, 162 810

CHARLESTON.
J.W. Bailey., 600 25 00 Geo. Coolidge, 82 410
Cyrus Catlin, 75 $75 Gillis Dartt, 10 _5O
D. G. Edwardi, 422 21 10 Adam Klock, 216 10 76
J. Klock, 106 6 40 A. W, Potter, St 2 TO
L. U. Potter, 211 10 66 Isaac Wheeler, 282 11 80
BeurClaus, 192 960 Joshua 91T 46 66&Au Erßilu,

DELMAB
J. 8. Coles; 67 336 G W D Eastman, 117 686
Wm PranCte, 186 930 Dental Monroe, $46 •17 30
Edwin Malian, 297 14 86 John Pearson, 738 88 86
I. Wetherbee, 161 766 51. W Wetherbee, 80 160
Job Wilcox, 1600 76 00 D. L. Diane, ' 819 15 95
E. P. Deane, 1342 8710 T.D. nought:l, $6O 17 60

MIDDLEBURY:
E. H. Briggs, 16- 76 Benj. Doan, 100 - 600
John B. Dimon, n 2 lb 60 0. Harnbaon6, $OO 16 00
J. B. Niles, 100 500 .Ira A.. Newhall, $6O • 17 60
H. IL Potter, 400 20 00 P. I. Stevens, $76 18 76
D. 0, Stevens, 641 27 06 Heber Cols, 164 20

LIBERTY.
John Blao4. 542 5210 Danl. Eartank, ' 66
Preirk Railer, /Ca 805 John lanck," 481 4168
Ji&MAW, os 2610 curies May, #O2 ._ 16 10

CLYMER.-
J. O. lartisos, 915 16 9,0 Wm. Larris9ni 91$ /5 liK)
J. N. H9oo2pri, 100 5,130

,
SHIPPLIL

,

G W Iderrittru, 400 20 00 Geo. D. Leib, 776 48 76
811aelL Billing,--Galiaee, WI -..:10 00

•William brains,—trilion, 800 'lO 610
sylreeter Treat,--Chathexp, , 286 • 1826
I certtfy.the foregoing to be a true copy of the annnint of

Income returned in Division No.lo, for the year 1864.
J. M. PHELPS, Dep'y Col. 18th Dist., Pa.

Mansfield, Dec. 13,1885.

XXXIXth Congress-- -Ist Session,
Our summary of Congressional proceedings

is up to Monday 18th :

MONDAY, Dec. 11. SINATC-4 petition
signed by 2,500 colored citizens of the District
of Columbia, asking for the right of voting,
was presented. The following bills were intro-
duced : To prevent the sale of rebel bonds,
notes, &c.; to pension soldiets who have- lost
both feet at $2O per month. A resolution de-
nouncing the French occupation of Mexico was
referred to the Judiciary; and one askingthe'
President for inforthation touching the condi-
tion of the revolted States, wan laid over.

Housx.—Bills introduced : To rejmbukte the
loyal States for money expended in aiding to
crush the rebellion ; to repeal all laws in the
Territories and the District of Columbia mak-
ing political distinctions on account of color ;

to give bounties of land and money to soldiers
who enlisted prior to June 25, 1863. Resolu-
tions : Proposing' an amendment to :the. Con-
stitution, making alliaws,State
equally applicable to every citizen ; denouncing
the French occupation of Paiiiico; com-
mittee to take action on the death of Mr. LinColn
was appointed.

The Standing Committees were announced.—
Mr. Morrill, of Vermont is chairman of Ways
& Means, Gen. Banks of Foreign Relations.

TusanaY, Dec. 12. SENATZ.-A. resolution
declaring the rebellion subdued and restoring
the writ of habeas corpus was referred.—
Another asking for information as to whether
the rebellion is suppressed and calling for re-
ports of Government officers and agents who
have visited the rebel States, was passed.

House.—The Military'ommittee was in-
structed to report upon the propriety of grant-
ing bounties to the soldiers of 1861-62. The
credentials of the Tennessee members were,
after debate;referred to the joint committeeon the " late Confederacy." The claimants
were granted the privilege of the floor.

WEDNESDAY, Dec. 13. SENATE.--A. series of
resolutions in the nature of an amendment to
the Constitution ; declaring the Union perpetual
and allegiance to the United States paramount,
were referred. One in relation to the employ-
mentofdisloyal persons in the departments, was
passed. A bill to abrogate all laws in rebel.
lions States which make an inequality of civil
rights on -account of color, -was. under dis-
cussion when the Senate adjourned.

Hoes.—The goo:mines on 'the Judiciary
were instructed to inquire into the expedienoy
of, creating the. eigh-theur law for labor.
resolution was introduced. pallingter tits
enfranchisement of c loieilsold e. 'Motley'

o lay on the table VV,tS &Wilted—yeast) 4'2, nays
113.

Teteasnar, Deo 14. Silsra.7.2.—The death of
Hon. Jacob CoHamer, late a Senator from yar,
moat, was officially announced, and eulogies on
the deceased were delivered by Messrs. Foot,.
Harris, Johnson, Fessenden, Dixon, Riddle,
ens, 14141r. Poland, the successor of-Mr. Collin
mer, after Which tbeyadjouitied till MOnday:

lio_uss.—The committees on the subject of
reimbursing the loyal States, for treasure es-,
pended by them to assisting to subdue the re-
bellion and concerning the-States lately in re-.
bellron were announced. A bill appropriating
$15,440;000 for the payment of invalid pensions
was passed. A. reiolution declaring that trea-
son against the United States ,Government is a
crime that ought to be punished was adopted
by a unanimous vote of 153 ayes. A resolution
wait offered declaring that as the perpetuity of
Republican institutions depend upon the in•
telligenceof the people, the Committee on Re-
construction be instruction to report upon the
expediency of establishing a National Bureau
of.Educatfon which. shall enforce education,
without regard to' race, in all States which
shall be below a certain standard, to be ,pre•
cribed by Congress, and adjourned to Monday.

AUCTION.—The subscribers will sell at publio
vendee, on the premises in- Charleston. Thurs-

day, December 28, 1866, the following personal prop-
erty, of the estate of Nelson Austin, dec'd, to wit:

1 Mowing machine, 1 light wagon, 1 Horserake, 1
Hay Fork, 1. Cultivator ; also, a quantity of House-
bold Furniture, conwising a cooking stove, parlor
stove, box stove, bedsteads, bedding, crockery of va-
rious kinds, &c., ko.

Terine.:4ll under $lO, cash r ..$lO and not exceed-
ing $2O, three months; and allover $2O soon credit as
may be agreed upon on day of sale.

Sale to commencestdo o'clock. forenoon
HIRAM BROOKS,
NATHAN AUSTIN,

Dec. 16,1855. - Admes..

GEORGE WAGNER,
. TAILOR :

Shop firatdoor north of L. ASears's Shoe Shop.
. WELLSBORO, PA.

INT Cutting, Fitting, andRepairing done prompt-
, and well. [dec2o6s-Iy..]

JOHN B. SOAIISPE ARE,
DRAPER & TAILOR :

shop over Bowen's Store, second floor,
WELLSBORO, PA.

AMP-Outline, sitting, and Repairing dine prompt-
y and in best style. [de020,'65--.ly]

• JOSEPH HANLEY,

BLACKSMITH & SHOER,
WELDSB OR 0, PA.

I bare rented the shop lately occupied by Mr.P. 0.
Iloig, and am prepared to shoe horses and oxen, and
to do all kinds of workpertaining to the business in
a superior scanner.

'65. CHRISTMAS '65.
HA! HAI! HA 111

HERE HE, COMES! '

SANTA CLAUS
HAS HIS4EATkitfARTERS THIS YEAR

CM

P.R. WILLIAMS'SDRUG STORE.

So, Little Polke; yen can get a peep at the old fel-
icier at Williams's, and a huge lot of nice things he
has left therefor you. ,

w jimm,atht,a__WAX DOLLS,
LL 4t iYarmsiva-

DOLLS, AND ARKS, AND EVERY
KIND OF TOY YOU EVER THOUGHT OF

Besides lots that the infant mind never dreamed of
in its wildest momenta of fancy.

Rave you seen thou

BEAUTIFUL TOILET BOXES

and those superb China Vases, and Necklaces, and
Port Momsles,and Pocket-Books? Then he has the
dottiest lot of

210MIXIIMV
*ad a aplandid lot of

POCKET & PENKNIVES,. AMERICAN

Mannfaotore, all of which are very appropriate gifts
for the Holidays.

December 20,1885: P. R. WILLIAMS.

DRUGS AND biEDICINES.-
-

LANG de WHITE, • I
Of MANSFIELD, Pa., have just received and offer
to the inhabitantsof Tioga county, at the lowest cash
prices, a large and well assorted stock of tho follow-
ing first class goods: '

DRUGS, MEDICINES, & DYE STUFFS,

Paints, Oil,'Pntty and Glass, Howe A Stevens' Paoli.
ly Dyes, Patent Medicines,Perfumery, Toilet

Soaps, Hair Oils and Pomades, School
and Miseellaneorui Books, Writing
Pam Envelopes, Blank Books,

and Blank Deeds of all kinds, Dia-
ries for 1866, Photograph and AntOgraph

Albums,Gold Pens and Pocket Cutlery, All
kinds of Toys, Tobacco, Snuff A Cigars of best brands.

Pianos, /itelodeons, FL Cabinet Organs,
VIOLINS, GUITARS, ACCORDEONS,

and all kinds of Musical Inatrnments and musical
na erchan dize.

All the most popular Sheet Musio always on hand.

BAND INSTRUMENTS

By speollki arrengiafieate with the largest mann-
faotaring hones ,iii,;few York, we can famish all
styles of

INSTRUMENTS,
required in

BRASS AND SILVER BANDS.

Parties wisbing Instruments will save ten per cent.
b 9 oommuuloatiug with us before purchasing else-
where. ' All Instruments delivered .. .

,

FREE OF CHARGE,

AND

WARRANTED IN EVERYRESPECT.
Pianos and Alelodeems to rent on reasonable terms.
Agents for the celebrated Florence Sewing Ma-

chines. LANG A WHITE.
Mansfield, Deo. 6,1865-Bm.

AFIRST RATE SARNI FOR SALE.—TEE SURSORI.
bar will sell on reasonable terms, his farm in Delmar,

wn as the Moses Miller Farm, lying on the State Road
leadiag.west from Wellston, Said Farm contains SOacres,
tO ofwhich are improved and under good cultivation, and
the balance covered with first rato rail timber, sawing tine.
bar, and hard wood. The firewood alono to sufficient to pay
the price for which the farm will ho sold. It is only three
=naafi.=ltsboro, on a first rate road, whore IS inch
wood is calling at $2yr...oar&

Ithas a good orchard, a nowlor4.o foot barn and a roan.=day good house. It is se...t.Tsz-suaa Dairy Farm for any
person-wanting onset Uratsirs ,IEO ratfkiproducinggnality
of the grass not betagemseecled by any farm is the countrz.Tim market for fornosmadmre Is all the farmer otsald lea. 4Eggs selling in tredishorovat 8i=TN a Oaten, ehloheas at.20 seats a posmd vbarterat4o.-tolsDtents, cheese at 20 cants
applesat skpericashel, Awl ether iworipte in proportion.

Any_persolverishing to purchase can call on 1. liatEßl,-Zak, wongboro, or on the eroboaribor, now iontbatn
Omit. - • = . OUB. Y, GSiIiNSLL.

Delmar, N0T.22,1810.4f.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.
ECEIIBER.—This is the month for Almanacs.

It Customers who call at Boy's Drug Store sr®
supplied with Almanacs free of charge.

T 9,ST.—On the 4th or sth day of July, Last, be-
tween Welisboro and the Alarah Farm, a small

account book, containing accounts. The finder wilt
be paid fur his trouble on leaving it at the Wellaboro
Post Office." -'--- 'efIEVELAND.-

Dee, 13, 1865.

JSTRAY.—Cave into the enclosure of the sub.
Bcribar ou. the 6th inst., two Yearling Heifers,

one spotted, the other dark red. The owner is re.
quested- to coma forward, pay charges, and take thaw
away. .ABEL STRAIT.

Wellsboro, Dec. 13, 1865-3t.

USlO.—Miss S. I. WOOD, of Massaohusetts, is
Spending the winter in this village, end is now

prepared to give instructions, either on the Melodeon
or Piano. flaying- had "cobsiderable experience ae.a
music teacher, she hopes to be able to give good sat-
isfaction to patrons. Those wishing to employ her
services are requested to apply immediately at the
residence of Mr. Hosokiah Stowell, Jr.

•Terms liberal.
Wellsbpro, Deo. 13, 1885-3V.

ITOTICE.--The Stockholders of the First National
Bank of Wellsborough are hereby notified that

an Election for Directors will be. held at its Banking
House on the second Tuesday of January, A. D. 1888

Dec, 13, 1885-It. J. L. ROBINSON, Cashier.

GRAND CHRISTMAS , CONCERT BY
THE NORMAL PHILHARMONIC SOCIETY.

under the direction of Mr. J. C. WHITE, in the Bap-
tist Church, Mansfield, Pa., on Wednesday evening,
Dec. 20, 1865, consisting of Grand Choruses from the
celebrated Opera of Faust, Glees, Songs, Duette,
Songs with Chorus, Pianoforte Solos, and four hand
Pieces with afew Pieces for Piano, Violin, Cornet and
Bass, including the celebrated Trinity Chimes. The
Songs evil Choruses are nearly or unite all new, and
pleasing.

The proceeds are to procure a carpet and suitable
chairs for the platform in the Chapel. Therefore,
friends of the School, give us a. good house and we
will refund you in good current notes, High and Low,
Soft and Loud.

Admission-25 cents.
In harmony we live,
And Melody we give.

Mansfield, Dec. 13, 1865-2w.
•

NOTICE TO BRIDGE BUILDERS.—The build-
ing of a County Bridge across the Cowanesque

River °riche site of the late Bridge at Nelson town-
ship, will be let to-the lowest responsible bidder by
the Commissioners of Tioga County, on the premises
of said Bridge, December 21st, 180,at 1 o'clock P.
M. Sealed proposals wilibe received up to that time,
and also plan of Bridge will be exhibited op the
premises. M. ROCKWELL,

E. S. SEELEY, - }Commissioners.E. HART,
Deo. 6,1865-3w.

VCR SALE CHEAP—A FIRST-CLASS CIRCE-
LAR SAWMILL. Inquire of the subscribers,

at their Steam sawmill in Charleston. Sold for want
of nee. L. C-RENNETT r , NEWHALL.

Dec. 20, 1865-31.

WELLSBOROKiII-ACADEMY.---,_
WELLSBORO, TIOGA CO., PA.

The Winter Tern of the 43d year begins Thursday,
Dec. /4, /865. FACULTY.

Bev. D. D. VAN "ALLEN, A. B.Principal, and
Professor ef German and Natural Science.

Miss S. A. VAN ALLEN, Preceptress, and Teacher
in the Junior Department.

Miss Parazi J. HOLLAND, Vice rreCeptrollB, and
Teacher of Latin, French, and Belles Lettres.

Misa FAN:gm S. .NBBl3, A. 8., Teacher of Mathe-
matics.

Mrs. JULIET SFIERWOOD, and Miss F. I. Woon,
Teachers of Instrumental and Vocal Music.

Mrs. Maar BRYDEg, Teacher of Painting and
Drawing.

The Trusteeiof tfid Acadeaiy aris'lnheld gratfted in-
being able to announce the unexpected prosperity of
the Institution, under the vigorous administration of
its present efficient Board of Instruction. Its tank and
patronage are now very far in advance of what the
School has enjoyed for many years.

With entire confidence it can now be recommended
as an excellent place for obtaining sound mental die
cipline, and a thorough preparation for College, or
the duties of real life.

The methods of instruction a.. those used by all
ltadd. elm aorpront

tests of experience in the best Academies and Colle-
ges of the land.

The great aim of ttai Faculty is to make thinking,
self-helpful, self-retiaat achoinrc They do not by
over much " showing" and " helping". render their
pupils Manta/ Cripples for life; nor by 'the "pouring
in process" give them en incurable intellectual dys-
pepsia.

Miss Fannie S. Nash, A 8., the new member of
the Faculty, is a graduate of Williamsport Dickinson
Seminary, and comes to us very highly recommended
by Prat. Mitchell and Prof. Ferree of that celebra-
ted Institution. Other instructors also add their tes-
timonials to her worth, ability, and success as a Tea-
cher. She is peculiarly fitted to impart superior in-
struction in all branches of Mathematics.

Miss Wood, the new Teacher of Music is from
Massachusetts, is highly recommended as a Teacher
of Vocal as well as Instrumental Music, anti will
prove,no- doubt, a valuable acquisition to the School.

The Discipline is mild, when mildness will secure
ebp.rfnl obedience and earnest study, but firm and
unyielding when firmness seems to be necessary.
Reny scholar is expeeted to do his duty. The Tea-
chers, not the students, govern the sp-thool.

A Merit Roll, showing the standing of every stu-
dent in Scholarship, Deportment, kc., is accurately
kept, and publicly read at the close of each term.
Parents can.examine this at any time, and stecertain
what progress their children are making. And School
Directors may know how to find teachersworthy of
teaching.

A Roll of Honor, consisting of the 25 students
wbese names stand highest on the Merit Roll, is
formed and publicly read at the close of each term,
and also published in the Agitator.

Numerous and valuable Prizes are offered for Schol-
arship, Composition, .tc. Five were competed for
during the Fall Term. = Still more will be awarded at
the close of Winter Term. These exert -a powerful
and beneficial influence upon a large majority of the
students, inciting them to hard study and willing
obedience. Among these, perfect recitations are the
rule—failures very rare exceptions.

The Junior Department shall receive more atten-
tion than heretofore. Whatever may occur, the Jun-
iors shall never be neglected. The Preceptress will
devote her time exclusively to their instruction.

The Cominon Branches are never slighted but are
considered of vast importance, not only for actualass, but as the foundation of all true scholarship.

Spelling and Reading will be required of every
student as a regular exercise.

Brownell's Natural Spelling Teacher—a new meth-
od—will be used by all the advanced pupils. The
others spell orally.

English Grammar, often so inexcusably neglected
and so badly taught, will receivt much more than
usual attention.

Composition and Declamation are madeaspeciality.'
The methods used during the last term have proved'
very successful, but will-be greatly inproved.

• Original Essays are required of all the older schol-
ars or as often at least, as once in two weeks, upon
subjects assigned by the teachers. From this there
need be no appeal. No excuse will be received.

The'Paculty believe that without the ability to use,
successfislly, the tongue and the pen, no person can
be more than half educated.

Callithenics.—ln order to care for the Health of
the students, Watson's celebrated system of Calis-
thenics will bee introduced. All the students will ex-
ercise therein occasionally under the direction of the
teachers.
- A Course of Lectures will be delivered in the Acad-
emy during the Winter term by good speakers.

The Graduating Course is as good as the best.
Those completing it receive Diplomas.

Many improvements and incentives to diligent
study and correct deportment cannot be here men-
tioned.

It is confidently believed that the Ancient and
Modern Languages, Natural Sciences, Mathematics,
and in feet all , the usual Branches of study are as
successfully taught in Welisboro Academy, as in any
othbr Institution in the land. •

The Trustees and Faculty thankful for the very
large patronage of the past term, are determined that
every thing shall be done that can be done to make
the school still more worthy of confidence and pat-
ronage.

Board and Rooms at reasonable rates•
TUITION from $4. to sB—Payable in advance.
For farther particulars address the Principal.

S. L. ROBINSON, Pres't Board Trustees.
WM. BACHE, Tress% J. EMERY, Secretary.

Wellaboro, Nov. 29,1865—it.

Soldiers' Orphans' Committee. for Slogs Co

Tnoxee ALLEI, Wellaboro, Chairman,
Mrs. Jos. P. Morris, Mansfield,
Chu. F. Swan, Tioga,
Mrs. Tohn Dickinson, Wellsboro,
J. B. Mho? Hitt Valley.

LEGAL.

A lIDITOR'S NOTICE.—The untier3iisned havia„;Ak. been appointed an auditor to distribute the fundin the hands of John A. Heiden and Warren L. Davis—ndtninistrutors de bouts non of Davia,wilt attend to the duties- of his aplsoinfuient ai hia
Virednoaday, Jan. 24, 18813, at 1 o'c:took P. Y.,when idol where all persons interested aro invited toattend. JEROME B. NILES,

Wellstoro, Leo. 20, 1805.-4 t Au i:o^.
AUDITOR'S NOTICE.—The undersigned having-been appointed au auditor to make distribution
of the proceeds .of the real estate of Jamas Strait,deceased, will attend to the duties of his appointment
at his office, Wednesday, Jan. 24,1368, at 10 o'clockA. M.. when and where all persons interested are in-vited to attend. JEROME B. NILES.,Wellsboro, Deo. 20,1865.-4 t Auditor.
TN DIVORCE.—To Phebo B. Lewis: Take, no.tice, that Oliver A. S. Lewis, your husband, hasapplied to the court of Common Pleas of Tina :GoutyPa., for a divorce from the bonds of matrimony, endthat the said court have appointed Monday, the 20(t1
day of Jan., next for hearing the said Oliver A. S.Lewis in the premises; at which time you can attendif you think proper, LEROY TABOR,Wellsboro, Dee. 20, 1885.4 t . Sheriff.

riti DlVORCE.—Lucinda Kilburn : Take notice,Hiram Kilburn; your husband, has applied to the.Court of Common Pleas of Tioga county, Pa., for adivorce from the bonds of matrimony, and the said
court have appointed Monday, the 29th flay of Janu-ary next, at Wencher°, for hearing said Hiram Kil-burn in the premises, at -which time and place you
can attend if you think proper. LEROY TABOR,Wencher°, Dee. 20, /MAL Sharift.

LETTERS OP ADMINISTRATION having beengranted to the undersigned on the estate of Pat-rick Redington, late'of Delmar, dee'd, alt persons in.debted are requested to make immediate payment,
and all claims must be presented, duly authenticated,to JANE REDINGTON,

December, 20, 1865-6t. Adrifx.

ORPRANS' COURT SALE.—Pursuant to an or-
der of the Orphans' Court of Tioga County, da-

ted Nov. 27, 1.865. the following described real estate,late the property of Patrick Reding,ton, deed, will ha
offered at public sale ut the Court Howe in Wellsbe-rough, January 20, 1866. at 1 o'clock, P. M., to wit:

All that lot or tract of land Situated in Delmar, in
Tioga county. Pa.. beginning at the NE corner of a
lot of two acres of land conveyed by Anna Morris toWm. Riley by deed of 3d May, 1353, thence sonth 88
deg. east59 rods to a post, thence south I deg. west,
14,roda, to a post, thence by lands of B. F. Relsey,
north S 9 deg. west, 58 rods, to a post, thence by lands
in possession of J. B. Shakspeare north 2 deg. east,
15 3-10 rode to the place of beginning.—containing

five acres and 62 perches; Also--all that other lot of
land situated in Wellsboro, Tioga county Pa., begin-
ning at a post in Walnut.st., thence south 4.5 deg.
east, 15 2-10 rods to a posh, thence along lands first
above described north SS deg. west, 9 9-10 rods, to a
post, thence north 45 deg. west 8 2-10 rods to said
Walnut-at., thence along the came 7 rods to the plies
of beginning—containing one-half acre of hind..

Terms cash on confirmation of sale.
JANE REDING TON;

Adm'x.December, 20, 1865-:3t

CIRPHANS' COURT- SALE.—Pursuant to an or-
Ur der of tho Orphans' Court of Tioga County da.
ted June 10, 1865, the following described real estate
—late the property of Norman Francis, dee'd, will be
offered at public sale at tho Courthouse, Thursday,
Jan. 18, 1886, at 2 P. M.. to wit :

A lot of land in Delmar, bounded north by Ira
Wetherbea, east by Wm. Francis, south by Wm. Eb.
erentz and west by Wm. Eberentz and Wm. Stratton
—containing about 50 sores, about 40 sores improved,
frame house, frame barn, corn house, apple oreluird,
and other fruit trees thereon. Terms made known on
day of sale. BODINE,

Dec. 20, 1865. 3t Ada&

ORPHAN'S COURT SALE.—In pursuance -mf
an order of the Orphan's Court of Tioga county,

bearing date Dec.ilet, IsBs, the following described
real estate, late the property of James B. Cady, de-
deceased, will lie offered at public mile, on the premi-
ses, on the 29th day of Dec. inst., at l o'clock P.M.,
to wit :

A. lot of land situated"inthe township.of Nelsoa,
Tioga county, bounded as follows: on the north by
lands of S. Bogart and Silas Finch, on the east by.
lands. f Phillip Renville, on the south by the Cow-
anesone river, and on the west by lands of Taiciatie
Mack and the Cowaneequo river—containing about
eighty acres.

ALSO—another lot of land situated in Nelson
township, aforesaid, bounded on the north by lands of
James and J. M. Hammond, on tbe east by /ands
of Morgan Seely, on the- south by the Cowanesuno
river, and on the west by lands of S. Crandall and
Brothers and Frederick Thorp—containing about
thirty-one acres, with about ten acres improved.

Terms of Solent—Ono-half cash at the time of tale,
balance one year thereafter.

k IL BREWSTER, Adm'r,
of the estate of James B. Cady, dec'cl.

Dec. 8,1865-4t.

ORPHAN'S COURT SALE.—In pursuance of an
order of the Orphan's Court of Tloga county,bearing date the sth day of June, ISO, the followingdescribed real estate, late the property of Thomis B.

Goodenough, deo'd , will be offered at public sale on
the premises, on the 24th day of January alit at-1
o'clock P. M., to wit:

A lot of land lying in the towns-hip of Covington,Tioga county, bounded on the north and east by
other lands of the estate of said Thomas B. Goode-
none), on the south by the highway, called the Doug-las Hollow road, and on the west by lands of Harri-
son Johnson—containing twenty-five acres,

Tonna of Sale—One-half cash on confiimation of
the sale, and the residue in one year thereafter with
interot. ALPHEUS W. WILSON,

BUTLER SMITH,
Adaers of estate of Thos. B. Goedenoagh, deed
Dec. 13, 188.5-3t.

ClAUTlON.—Whereas'my wife, LA URA CORN.:
IL) -WELL, has left my bed and board without just
eause‘pr provocation., I hereby forbid all persons
harboring or trusting her on my account, for I will
pay no debts of her contracting after this date.

ALVA CORNWELL
Richmond, Dec. 13, ISBS-30,

ESTRAY.—Came into the enclosure of the sub-
scriber about the middle of •Jaegust last, one

two-year old HELPER, small size. The owner is re-
quested to prove property, pay charges, and take her
away. • HENRY CLARK.

Westfield, Dec. 13, 1.965-3t*

CCAUTION—Whereas, my wife, Al'llf,bas left my
bed and board without jnat Cause or provocation.

I therefore, hereby forbid all persons harboring or
trusting her onmyaccount, as I vrill.pay no debts of
her contracting after this data.

Rutland, Dec. 6, 1665-30 JOHN McAVOY.
DMTNISTRATOR'S NOTlCE.—Lettirs Of ad-

,OL ministration having been granted to the under-
signed on the estate of Amos Rathbene, lateof Rich-
mond, deed., notice is hereby given to those indebted
to make immediate payment, and those having claims
to present them properly authenticated for settlement
to -D. S. PETERS, Adler.

Deo. 6, 1865-6Prz

ADAtinIISTRATRIX'S NOTICE=Letters of ad-
ministration having been granted to the under-

signed on the estate of Willis J. htickle, late of
Charleston, dec'd, notice is hereby given to those in-
debted to make immediate payment, and those having
claims to present them properly authenticatedfor
settlementto FANNY MICKLE, Adm'x.

Dec. 11, 1885-43t0

LETTERS OF ADMINISTRATIQN having
been granted the subscriber on the estate of Ca-

leb D: Garrison, late of' 11-attend, deo'dr alt- persons
indebted are requested to make Immediate payment,
and those having claims will present them for settle-
ment to E. B. GARRISON;

Rutland, Dec. 6, '65-6w. Adm'r. -

EXECUTOR'S NOTlCE.—Letters testamentary
having been granted to the undersigned'on the

estate of Robert Tubbs, late of Cleat.* dee'd, notice
is hereby given to those indebted to make immediate
payment, and those having claims to present them
properly authenticated for settleinent to•

HOYT TUBBS, 1 Ex,,.s ,Dec. 6, 1865-6t* JOAN TUBBS, )

A DMINISTRATOR'S NOTlCE.—Letters of ad-
ministration halting been granted to the under-

signed on the estate of Nelson Austin, late of Charles-
ton, township, dec'd, notice is hereby given to those
indebted to make immediate payment, and those
having claims to present them properly authenticated
for settlement to HIRAM BROOKS, Adm,LNov. 22, 1885. NATHAN ATISTIN,

la.ADbIINISTitATO2:2 NOTICE..,-Letters of ad-
ministration havitig been granted to the under-

aigned on the estate of Royal Roso, late of Rutland,
deed, notice is hereby given to those indebted to

maim immediate payment and those having alaima to

:11128111011t._them properly authenticated for settlement
to -IiARIVI`T BOSE;

C. E. -IarIIOUR, Aders.
L ISTNVINS,-

B.ntla.ad, Nov. 22, I2l*-60. .

_TIOGA, COLLAR AGITATOR.
wELLsatillovon, PENAPE/

WEDNESDAY, DEC. 20, 1865

IZIES nautyvith vamun:for-..m.k, With Orm-_.
ness.in the smut, let ni etrive to finfah the work we are
in, to bind up the nation's Wound+, to care for him who
shall hare borne the battle, and for his widow and or-
phans, and to do all which may achieve and cherish a Jost
and lasting peace among ourselves and with all nations.—
ABRAHAM LINCOLN—Masa: 4, 1865.


